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Moscow, June vj. 

"Ou h'ad'fbrmcrly an account ofthe great 
disorder and confusion things were in 
here, of the Soldiers having entred in
to a Combination, and fallen upon, and 
furthered thc poyarsand other great 

Men of this Court, whom they accused of having 
•Poysonetf taT*" Czar deceased » At present things arc 
returned to some calmness!, and the Government 
is put into the hands of such as applaud what thc 
Soldiers have done; and to manifest it, they have 
ordered a Pyramid to be built near the Palace, 
on which the names ofthe Boyars, and others that 
were mutthered, arc to be written,and"the cause, 
viz. For Poyfoning their Prince. And that there might; 
not new troubles arise, by a Contest between the 
Czar that Was advanced to the Throne immediate
ly upon thc Death of hfs Brother, and his elder Bio-
thcr, who was then put by, and whose cause thc 
Soldiers did espouse, it has beeH agreed that they 
fhal) Reign joyntly, and on Sunday lail was per
formed the ceremony »r their Coronation ; Their 
Cloaths and Regal Ornaments were both the fame, 
and in all other things an exact equality was ob
served between thern; and we are told that Mi
nisters will be sent to all thc Neighbourng Princes 
to give them notice of the advancement of these 
two Princes to the Throne. 
'^Genout, July 10. The 27th In-flant arrived here 
the Concord, Abraham Brijldw Commander, in- 40 
days from England; who not having touched in a-
ny part of Spain, had immediate Prattick here: be. 
fides her, we have- only, of Englilh Ships, thc 
Charles in Port. Some of thc Portuguezc Ships 
are exp:cted here from ViSa-Franca, to take on 

.-Board a very rich Coach, and other- things, for 
the Puke of Savoy. 

Vjennti Aug. 6. We arc here" in some pain for 
the City of Caschtw, which it's feared will not be 
able to defend it fclfagiinst the Rebels, though 

From <S#ui*05)ap August 10- to ©onDap August 14. 1682: 
Hamburg, Aug. 14. The seventh Instant thc King*. 

of Denmark, parted again ftom Copenhagen,"and the 
ninth his'Majesty arrived at Coldingen,.where he 

YOu h'adfbrmcrly an account ofthe great was present at a Review of his Forces -which? 
disorder and confusion things were in arc drawn together there-; the report was, That"" 
here, of the Soldiers having entred in- they would March in a day er two, but whither-* 
to a Combination, and fallen upon, and was not known. But from Zell they write, That ifc 
furthered thc Poyarsand other great was said there, that the Danish Troop? would takc-

their March' t-hat way, and that the D\ kes- of Lu
nenburg had tneicforc given Orders to their Gene
ral Officers, to have a watchful eye upon the mo
tion of thc said Troops. Monsieur Cbovet,lieu
tenant- General of thc Forces of the Duke -of Zell, 
is made choice of to -command thc Troops of i h e 
Lower-Saxony, in case tbey take the Field. 

Brussels, Aug. 14. Yesterday in thc Evening thc 
Marquiss de Grana parted from hence very private-'' 

r lyfor Charleroy whither he was followed last night"-
and this morning by the General Officers, and thc a 
Secretary of State. This Morning there was a* 
review of Count Brotvay'ts Regiment, now, in Ga-> 
rifon here, whkh is ordered to iMarch t o Charles 
roy, and another Regiment is to come hithet in-
its' place from Flasiders.- His Excellency has letlcd 
thc Transits ( as they are called > with the States" 
of thc several Provinces, fb *as that the Marching'" 
of the Troops will be littlcror no Charge to* the* 
King or them: His Excellency intends to hare them 
continually in motion, that the "Soldiers -may be 
the fitter for action, and not turn Burghershy stay
ing long hi a place. This Evening we are infornv-
cd that • hfs Excellency ha* commanded a gene
ral reVtcw^o" be held of all the Troops inthe se
veral Provinces, and has committed the carrethere-' 
of to thc Moistse de CampQenei&l, and othtir Gene
ral Officers, a 

Brussels, Aug.it. -Hip Excellency returned' hr-*-
ther last Sunday in thc Evening, from visiting Char-, 
lefoy and Namur; and thc next day Don. Antonio-
d'Agurto, whom his Excellency had fenttestake a 
review of the Troops in Flanders, came back to" 
this place, and gave his Excellency an account *o£ 

the Commander is a brave Man, and does all that 1 the posture he h?d found them in. Oar Letters 
can be expected f om^him The Turks we hear ' from Germany bring us nothing of nc*s; but- those 
are likewise in motion, andc?rc is taken 6n this ' fiom Vienna speale-of the ill posture of Affairs in 
side to secure thc Passages into Silesia and Mora- Hungary, where the Rebels,, tinder the Oemmaild 

,. „...,«• ^ . . . r.,j. __,.,. .,_- -,. of Count Teekcley, attack thk City of Ca[cbaw,and 
will, it's f*ar<d, become Mailers ofit. 

The French Ambassador has not 

via, while Count Strafoldo, with the Troops un
der his*Command, covers the Berg Towns. Count 
tobfowits is returned hither fiom. the Court of 
Bavaria, where he has resided as thc Emperors 
MiniHcr, and his Successor, Count J^aunits, will 
part from hence in few days. 

Francfort, Aug. oa The fourth Instant arrived 
h re the P r i n c e s Parmt, late Governor of the 
Spanish-Netherlands,, fiom Cologne, and yesterday 
parted from hence agsiafor-.iia'y, intending to pass 
this Winter at Rjim-. Here passes nothing of mo-
-Sp-ctrt; The Deputies Of'the Empire meet freqvlcnt-
Sy? and have Jomc time since taken a Resolution up-

-*n the last Reply ofthe French ^mbalTadori but 
thc Deputy of Mentz, who is pirector of their 
Assembly, has not ""c-frptibrifl-Kd it. 

Hague, Aug. 18. 
yet had his Audience of the States-General, whicb 
we told you in our last he ha J demanded upon rhe 
Birth Of the young" Duke of Burgundy, beemsc os'* 
his insistiug upon some particulars concerning his 
reception, Which the States are unwilling to allow 
of. This State having borrowed very great Sums 
of money during thc last War, the yearly Interest 
whereof is said to amount to 160 thousand Pounds 
Sterling, they have now resolved to pay oft some 
ofthe Principal-moneys, and to raise a Fond sor 
the doing it, Th?. Deputies of thc States that 
were at Amsterdam about the matter of thc Con

voys, 

http://Aug.it


voys, arc come back, and have made their Report 
to thc States. 

Windsor, Aug. u . His Mafcsty received the fol
lowing Addresses very gracioufly. 

, r-
lo th? Kings most Excellent Majesty* 

The humble Address of thc Mayor, Bailiffs.and 
Burgesses of the Burrough of Abingdon, in 
the County of Berks. 

Most Gracious Sovereign, 

W E Tour Majesties Loyal ani Obedient Sub
jects, the Mayor, Bailiffs, and Burgesses of 

Tour Burrough of Abingdon, in the County of Berks, 
out of the due acknowledgment of the great Benefits we 
and thit whole Nation bave, ani still io enjoy under 
Tour Majesties most bappy Reign,cannot-but with great 
Atacrity embrace every opportunity of returnipg Tour 
Sacred Majesty our moji unfeig, ed Thanks; and in par
ticular for Tour Vigilance in discovering, and Prudence 
in preventing tbe designs of ill-minded Men, who make 
it their business to disturb ani disquiet the minds, ani 
drsietfle the affections of Teur Majesties Peaceable Sub
jects, fhat so they may rsduce this kingdom into that 
Commonwealth-Slavery,from which, by Tour Majesties 
happy Restauration, we were fo lately delivered. And 
as. we cannot but witb astonistment take notice bf the 
tstsinejs of some of Tour Majesties Subjetls, to be tbe 
fecund time impojei on by the fame pretences, fo do we 
wills Abhorrence ani Detestation observe tbe Malice 
and Mischievous Practices qf thosti who under any co-
Jour Whatsoever, io. endeavour the Subversion of lour 
Mijesties Government, or Alteration of the Succession 
tjiereof in tbe Right Line; and therefore do heartily ani 
tinfeigneily promise to bear Faith and true Allegiance 
unto T-aur JMajesiy„ Tour Lawful Heirs ani'Successors, 
ani to the utmost hazari of all that it dear unto us, to 
assist tni ies end Tout Majesty ani them against all at
tempts, Combinations, ani Conspiracies, which ore, or 
stall be fade to the contrary, ani especially against shop 
Damnable ani traiterous ASSOCIATION, produ
ced at the, Itte Proceedirgs against the Earl of Shafts
bury, beseeching God to enable Tour Majejiy to over
come all tbe discouragements of these wicked Prodi, 
ces, ani With constancy ani resolution to Asi'ert ani 
Maintain the undoubted Right of Tour Crown, ani 
tbe Liberties of Tour Peofle, to the Terror and Confu
sion of all such as bave evil will to either, and Joy and 
Comfort of us, and all other Tour Majejties good Sub
jeSs. In Testimony whereof, we hove hereunto set out 
Common-Seal, the seventh day of May, in the i^th year 
cf Tour Majesties most happy Reign. 

To tbe Kings most Excellent Majesty. 

Tbe bumble Aiitefs of Tour Majesties Loyal ani 
Dutiful SubjeSs, the Mayot, Aldermen, ani Bur-
&i-emastetsofTout Majesties antient Burrough of 
Westbury, in tbe County ef Wilts. 

-Dread Sovereign. • 

WE Your Majeilies Loyal and Obedient Subjects, being 
fully sensible (as any of Vouf Majeilies LoVal Sub, 

jects who have numerously •out' of molt of Your Majesties 
Counties, Cities, and Burroughs, already Addressed Your Sa
cred Person upontlm like occasioh ) qf the fatal consequence 
of all Associations, not grounded upon the Royal Authority, 
"We do utterly Detelt and Abhor- all Leagues, Covenants, En
gagements and Associations whatsoever, againit Your MJje
llies Sacred "Peribn and Government, and particularly tbat 

mosl Ma'icious, Treasonable, an' Destructive Confederacy 
and Astociation purported in a Paper .found in theEdrl of 
SHAPTSliPRY's Closet. And wedo likewise declare our Ab
horrence of thai publick Invitation lately rnade in the City 
of London, Of'̂ greik numbers of," Peqple oik of City and 
Country, by Prime's pickers, or some-other way, under the 
specious Pretence of a publick Feall or day of Thanksgi
ving -, which we Conceive did feTid only to raise Diltinction* 
and Confederacies amongst the Subjects', against the Laws 
and I'eace of the Kingdom, and doth derogate from the 
Right of the Crown 5 ir Being Your Majelties Prerogative a-
lsne to appoint publick da) s-of Thanksgiving or Humilia
tion, as Your Pious Wisdom fhall-think fit, according to the 
dispensation qf Gods good Provjdeace to Your Peribn and 
Kingdom. ' V * 

"We humbly crave leave once more to assure Your Ma
jesty, That when in Your great Prudence You shall think fit 
to call a Parliament, we will make choice of such Represen
tatives for this Burrough , whp ihall be well affected ta the 
present Government eflablifhed"by Law, and tt-.all.declare , 
that they will constantly adhere, to Your Majestic* Person 
and Lawful tiiccedbri; and shall manifelij their Abhorrence 
of these and all ocher Seditious Practices and Treasonable 
Attempts whatsoever: And we heartily pray to the treat 
God of Heaven, That he will constantly preserve"*' Your 
Royal Person and Government from all PW-JS"1 and v» icked 
contrivances whatsoever, and give youja ItWg and happy 
Reign here, and an eternal crown of Glory hereafter .Da
ted tlie i*?th of July, in the Fpjir apd Thictietli,Year of Yout 
Majelties Reign. 0 

[ Plimouth, Aug. s. Thc sixth l*istanti*rri**ed In 
this Pdrt His Majesties Shids_thc Woolwich, bound 
for the Streights, the Centution, bound sor New-
founilani, and thc Lark., bound for New-England, 
with the Merchant-Ships tin ter their Convoy. On* 
Board thc Woolwich is thc Morocco Ambassadrir, 
who was expected alhore here" this day, and pre
parations "were made to receive" him, but he did 

, not come. "* 

Advettisente'nit. 

MOSES PITT of London cookst-fler, having Published 
Prop sels (which ace-given gratis by-ttH^ft-Sooklil-*-

lcrs ) for the Reprinting of L JUnc Theses Tl/roligictts "titla"; 
large Addition* a Penny ser sheet j This is to give J^otice^. 
That they that do not Subicribe*and Pay their Advance-mo
ney, according to rhe Proposals, before Michaslfhasi-day* 
ne>rt,That he tbe said Mr. fttt is not obliged to take notice of 
them, lb as to allow them the Benefit of Sublcr"h"ilg^ byi 
reason he then begins to Print, and Ihall deliver* perfect 
Cooks to bis Subscribers at Lady-day next. 

The -secernd and third Volumes of the English Atlas * 
which contain a description of a great part or the fempire 
os Germany, and the i / Provinces of the Netherlands, are 
finished at the "Theatre in Oxford' aanrj arertfady tp bB deli
vered ro thole that are or will be Subscribers, Jt forty shif-
lings a "Volume in Quires1, and no others, by Moses j?i its 
Bookseller, at the Sign of the Angel in;St. Paul's Church
yard, London. 

ON Monday the fourth of September,ar Eight in the Mor
ning precisely, will be exposed to publick Sale, by Canr 

die, at Masons- halsin Basinohall'-sireet, about 6"oo Pieces -ofi 
very fine Spanilh Cloth, and lome other Knglitli Manufacture, 
chiefly accommudated to jbe French and English Drap^ryy 
whicli arc put into about 140 Lori, and were lately the 
Goods o f Mr. ii ttb -a Rnniliil, being Apprised frdrrrio to, 
io" s. pet Yard : Which Goods may be seen ar Blackwell-*" 
Hall, and will fie shewn there by Metbuflltib Tit ner, on "Hon* 
day the 28th Instant, and so every day that Week,Trom eight 
to twelve in the Morning, aqd frorn twotill six in tlte After
noon, jvhere Printed Papers of each respective Lot, both tnf 
Quantity, PriciiV and Advanee.will be (h-wedi,and iPdelired^-
delivered to snoli as intend to b I ,b t he fi d MtiHusi-lAh tta-
ner, whomay be .spoken with at tl,e Hall-keepers house ii* 
thesaid Hall. 

STolen out of Sir William rame,*s Gound, ac Wardetv 
Street, in the Conntv of Bi lorn, on Monday the seventh 

I (rant at night, ahirown -Nag, about 1? hands and an hal£ 
high, with all his Pace-*, and a tittle Scab on the near side ot 
his Back. WhdevergiVeSfloticd-of" him to Mr Pie sr-t-Hthe 
Crown inBasinghatl-llreet,orto Mr. i-ninter, Tallow-chand
ler in Grays Inn-Lane, shall have a Guinea R'ward. 
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